
ten, BoJJratts, Hangings for Chainbus from 6, to xo 
Quarters broad,Course Velvet (otherwise Trypen) & 
Stockins, unless they be such persons as shall have 
Licences from the Magistrates of the respective pla
ces jso to doy under a penalty of roo Gilders for 
every piece of such manufactures (besides confiscati
on of the fame) as shall befeund- in their hands for 
theiirst offence, for the second fault 200 Gilders, and 
for the third to be banished the Cottntrey. That such 
persons as are Licensed as abovesaid,. shall not buy, 
sell, or trade with any other Commodities, then the 
said French Manufactures, under penalty 4s above-
saici, Thar in theseveral Towristhere shall be a cer
tain number of such Licenced Shopkeepers of French 
Mercers, not exceeding $i\ 'n the GijrittTowns, an i 
Three in the less t the said Mercers paying yearly in 
she ©rear Towns 1006 Gildfrs, and in other places 
f̂oo Gilders. That the said French Mergers shall 

not receive into their houses or (hops, any such 
Flench Manufacture^ till, they have acquainted the 
Officers of theplace1, to be to that end appointed, 
therewith, who ares to pUt a certain mark upon th$ 
fame, the Custdrhes being first pdid; tander penalties 
asabovesaid. That no person shall receive out of 
Frdnct or o,ther parts,any such French Manufactures 
for his own "use, oTbuythe fame of arty others, then 
Inch Licenced shopkeepers,-under a penalty ofQne 
hundred Gilders,for every pfoce they shall Ib buy 
or receive, besides confisca.ion of the fame, to be 
paid both by the' buyer and seller. That the above-
said Officers of the respective Towns shall not con-
-nive at the receipt of any of the said French Ma
nufactures, or mark the fame,' till the Custodies be 
'first paid^ underpenalty of 1000 Gilders for every 
timelo- offending. That the said Officers may at any 
time-, taking with them one or more witnesses, go and 
visit the shops and houses of the said Mercers, and 
take an accQunt of what Goods and Commodi
ties they ha,ve therein, That such persons as shall 
inform against any One offending in any of these 
particulars, shall enjoy one half of all the Fines 
and Forfeitures to be by him paid: And whereas 
there maybe at present gteatquantities ofsuefyma-
nufactures in the hands of several Merchants and 
Shopkeepers, they "give leave for SixJm"6nths to buy, 
fell and vent the fame, to begin from rhe Date here-
of,and ho longer-.'' '* 

Genoui,Dec.x-j. This Seriate hath made choice 
of 5ignor Pempeo Juftiniani, descended from him 
of the fame name, who was formerly General for 
the Republick of Venice in Ttierfl, to go with all 
speed to Constantinople in quality of their Resident 
in the place of Signior SinibaliFicsco, who is re
turning thence. <̂  

We have advice here, that Monsieur Afarfle/,Vice-
Admiral of France, coming in pursuit of some Cor
sairs of Barbary to Maltha, and entring that Pert, | 
pretended that the -Castle ought to salute firft,which r 
the Governor thereof expected from him, in which 
they both remaining obstinate, some sharp words 
passed between them , and Monsieur Martel went 
thence, much dissatisfied at the Governors proceed
ings, who having acquainted the Grati,d Master of 
the Order therewith, he immediately dispatched an 
Express to inform his most Christian Majesty of the 
whose affair. 

Cologne, Dec. jo. The Duke of Lorfain continues 
here still, together with the Princes"bf Liflebonne 
and Vaudemont, having lately received advice thai 
his most Christian Majesty hath given Orders for 
the marching of Twenty Compaoiesinto Lorrain tp 
compleat the Regiments there; They farther sey, 
thatthe Dake de ere any had published a Proclama

tion, forbidding the Inhabitants to keep any corre
spondency with his said Highness,upon pain of death. 

The Bishop of Munster hath written a very kind 
Letter to the States-General, wifliingthem a happy 
New year, and ofrring them the service ofJiis forces, 
when the differences he hath with the Duke of Bruns
wick a r e composed. From Muscovy they write, that 
the Patriarch who. was formerly deposed and ba
nished the Court, hath sided with the Rebels, and 
that several Greek Priests, have been severely pu
nished for going about so defend him in it. From 
Vienna they tell us, that the troubles in Hungary 
being wholly appeased, the Troops that were or
dered ro march thither, have been countermand
ed, to remain in Moravia, Silesia and Bohemia, till 
farther order. 

Paris, Jan.**,. Yesterday Was commifted a very 
strange and villanous attempt upon the person of 
the Princess of Conde by oneDuval, formerly her 
Footman; ar.d who, for some offence, was by the 
Prince of Conde turned out of his service. This 
fellow, upon what account is not known, watching 
an opportunity, when the Princess was alone 
in her Chamber, stabbed her in the Brest with a 
Dagger, and so left her , double locking the door, 
ana carrying the Key away with him : By which 
meansj for t,ne present, he made his escape without 
any observation, notwithstanding, there\were three 
Swisses at the door, but hath been since apprehended. 
The -wound the Princess received is large, but not 
deep, so that it is hoped, she is in no greatdanger. 
All the Nobility, and Persons of Condition about 
the Town, have been since to visit her upon this acci
dent. 

His most Christian Majesty hath by an Order of 
Council of the seventh instant, forbid all Hi* Sub
jects to lade any J3randy-Wine on Holland Vessels 
in any Port within His Dominions under a penalty 
of 1 joo Livres, besides confiscation ofthe same.Fur-
ther commanding,That from the First of April next, 
there be charged on every d* zen Barrel of Herrings 
imported in Holland Vessels into His Dominions} or 
laden upon their accompt 24. Livres, from the first 
"of July next 3 x Livres; and from the first of October 
next-40 Livres. That there be likewise charged up
on ajl Spices, imported -by the Hollanders, or upon 
their accamptj eithet by Land or Sea,, 30 per cent, 
besides the duties"already payable. 

On Sunday last, the King was tb view the Trium
phal Arch, together with his Statue on Horsback 
of White Marble, which he-causes to be erectedip 
the Fauxbourg S. Anthoine. 

Here is concluded a marriage between the Duke 
of Ventadour, and the Xecond Daughter of the 
Mareshalle de la Motte, to the great satisfaction of all 
their Friends^nd Relations. 

Whitehal, Jan. 11. Upon the death of the late 
High Sheriff of Berkshire, Plummer Esq; 
of Windsor, was this day appointed by His Majesty 
to serve as High Sheriff of that County, forthereit 
of the year.. 

Advertisements. 
ff^1 Guilielmir^oeli, LL. Z>. Element a Histt-

ri« ab othe condito usque ad Monarchists. Conftap-
tini Magni. Imperiorum res gestas complexa novo Ordine 
& Methodo. Simul & Regnoturo Rernm publicarumque 

illis Coztanearum.Una cuiti Pollciarum MagiSramumqufc 
succincta & brevi Enarrafione. Sold by John iiartynv. 
the TiM in St Tauts Churchyard. 

J ohn Towel osa middle Stature, about 19 years of age,Reddisli 
colour Hair, in a Sad colour Coat, and a Camlet Cloak, 

went away from his Master on the 18th oi December last: it 
any one can give notice of him to his Master Mr. Daniel, a 
Watch-Case maker at the Golden 'Ball over against I-yy Bridp 
in the Strand,JhM be well rewarded fer their pains. 

Primed by Th. Ntwcomb in the Savcy, 1670, 


